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PSTL. P. FlisllEH. Rooms 30 ami 2!.
Exchange Buildiac, is our

on!v authorized asent in Sun I'rxiiciscn.
and any cnidrMCts liiHde liv him will :

rccoRnuu'il. fhe 1aii y and Wkkki.y
Astokiajc arc i;ejton file at his agency

The Plymouth Pastor.

The lecture by Beecher lust
"Wednesday evening at Occiden-

tal Hall has given those who were
there and those who wore not,
something to think of. Some peo-

ple do think: others only think
they think: if mental process were
possible the plain spakin old
man who stood before us last
Wednesday night would induce
it. In general terms it is to bo
said of Beecher that the world is
better for his having lived in it:
his great services to the cause of
humanity are being universally
recognized, and there are few men
living or dead whoscinfluencc on
thought is greater. To hear him
talk is a part of a liberal educa-
tion, lie does not exhaust a. sub-

ject; he pays his audience a com-

pliment in taking for granted the
fact that it is intelligent; he sim-

ply indicates lines of thought, and
gives his hearers the pleasure of
themselves going along the newly
discovered road he points out.
Those of us who were at the Oc
cidental last "Wednesday noticed
what good effective work he did
for the woman suffrage movement.
He didn't "woman suffrage"
once; he made use of no distinct-
ive terms, but the great wave of
his mighty thought picked it up
and carried it out beyond bars or
shallows to the ocean of deep
philosophic thought. But !ct oc-

casion require, and no man can be
more microscopic, plain, lucid,
c!ear and exposition! than he.
"With the great thought that come
to his mind comes also the faculty
of minute expression, and when
he draws a word painting it is a
perfect likeness and embodiment.

When one thinks of Beecher, tins
little petty mists of calumny and
injustice that float around his feet
are dispelled, and we sac only the
great man whose soul is full of ge-

nius and lofty thought; who in the
dark days of twenty years ago did
such great service for the United
States, whose fervent words and
might' influence have been for
what wo believe to le the truth in
politics and government, and the
onlv regret is that minds like his
are limited by the range of mortal
life. Ui.s thoughts are immortal,
and should he die t!ose
thoughts that for half a century he
has enunciated, would prove most
potent sources of action, would
stir nu n's souls and direct men's
affairs as powerfully as any of the
world's great Icings of thoughts
"who, though dead, yet rule our
spirits from their urns."

A movement is now on foot in
England, says the Grocer and
Canmr, to induce an increase In
fish consumption; and Dr. "W. B.
Richardson, F. U. S., in a recent
address on the nutritive value of
fish as a common food, favored
popularizing information on the
best method of living physically,
He says that a healthy race xan be
produced by reducing the con-

sumption of flesh moats and eating
a diet of fish, vegetables and other
cheaply attainable foods. Salmon
arc among the most nutritive of
fish, and it is the opinion of Dr.
Richardson that fish could be made
generally as nutritive as flesh
meats. It seems as though some
concerted action among salmon
packers, with a view of obtaining
and publishing the opinions of
medical men upon this subject,
would lead to beneficial results.
It would certainly tend to the con-

sumption of salmon, and result in
improvement of the sanitary con-
dition of the masses.

Mk. Fuebman, in his recent
uImprcssionsof America," remarks
upon the use of the word "rail-
road" in America for the English
"railway," and explains the differ-
ence by sayingjthat in most parts
of the United States the railroad
comes before any other kind of
road, and often proceeds the set-
tlement of the part of the country
through which it runs. This is
particularly applicable of the
Northern Pacific road.

By the explosion of the steamer
IZiverdale at New York, last
"Wednesday, fifty unfortunate pas-

sengers lost their lives by scalding
and drowning.

Tub Georgia legislature recent-

ly passed a registration bill, which
stands as a singular anomaly in
the political legislation of a body
which has not in it more than six
Republicans, throe ol whom are
colored. It has deliberately made
an apportionment for congress
which gives the Republicans six
certain districts of tin; ton, un-

less the Republicans themselves
fail to cast their ballots. It is an
act of political honesty which wiii
rodound to the lasting credit of
Georgia Democracy, provided the
good name thus gained is not up-

set by dubious methods at the
polls. A hard fight against th
bill and in favor of a gerrymi
dering policy was made by some
of the members, but the bi.i wiii
be promptly signod by the gover-

nor.

The Pacific Churchman does
not believe that Christianity is
waning, xnd statistically proves its
progress in numbers and in in-

creasing faith. It says: So far
from being gloomy the prospects
of Christianity were never so
bright as they arc to-da- A
noisy skepticism which is continu-

ally prating about the progress of
science and the decay of faith, hat
caused us to attach an undue im-

portance to the strength of Chris-

tianity's enemies. There is un-

questionably a vast amount of
vague, hazy unbelief abroad, but
the general interest in Christianity
was never stronger than it is to-

day. There are now more than
400,000,000 of Christians in the
world, and never before were the
resources at the church's command
so jrrcat.

The work of dredging the Pana-

ma canal is progressing at the rate
of IOjOOO cubic 3ards per day.
This is the work of one dredger in
six weeks. Another dredger will
be put :it work in nine weeks.
Still another line of canai has been
sounded for the two-third- s distance
from Aspinwall and found that the
entire length can be dredged. No
blasting will be necessary. This
fact is looked upon as the greatest
importance, as it will facilitate
work immensely and enable the
canal to be completed so much
sooner.

AuiuxciJJiiiNTS for the cele-

bration of the opening of the
Northern Pacific road on next
Monday at St. Paul, are complet-

ed, and Henry Yillard and his
party of 400 guests will arrive in
that cit3' on Saturday night. The
da' will be given to rejoicing over
the great event. Presi dent Arthur
will probably be present, as he will
pass through the city about thai
lime. On Monday evening a ban-

quet will be given at the hotel
Lafayette, at which S00 plates
will be laid.

On the day the telegraph oper-
ators struck for higher wages, the
stock of the "Western Union Tele-

graph company was S0k A few
days before it had been 821. On
the ICth instant, or 30 da3's after
the --.hike, it reached its lowest
point, 71-1- - This decline of 9

points represents a depreciation of
$7,200,000 during the" interval.
On the 17th the strike was de-

clared a failure and the stock rose
to ?G.

The American Tinned Plate as
sociation has been formed to urre
an increased duty on "Tin and
Terr.o plates" to not less than 21

cents per pound, the purpose be-

ing to afford such protection as
will enable American manufac-
turers to enter the business. At
present over 240,000 tons of Brit-
ish tin and terne plates are im-

ported annually at a cost in Liv-

erpool of about !1S,000,000.

The new postal notes will be
read' for circulation September
3d. They are now being secured
in books of 500 each, and distrib-

uted through the registration
division of the New York post-offi- ce

to the postmasters of the
country.

Fkeddie Gebhai:t finds conso-
lation in the departure of Mrs.
Langtry in the success of his horse
EWe, which made folks stare at
Monmouth Park last Tuesday kby
running faster than several other
horses did.

Tukre are 120 newspapers con-
ducted by colored men in the
United States, and devoted to
their interests.

IJORS.

..Astoria, Aug. 30, 1883, to the wife
of Tlios. Russell, a son 12 pounds.

A Dliil Hi!
VTS!! be ojtfn every

PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL.
A. F. X11L1-- . --CVttpfew.

lira and string Music frni.obei Ur
Excursions. I'araof and lrUe.

fivn t tin? Violin. Ainiv at
the Piuvlivre :tow M ho. 1). Will W &'?.

GAEL ABLER
CHEXAMUSSr. - - ASTORIA. Olt.

roMstantl v

on ham!

A Ftnj.U."KOF
P'NC WATCHES, CLOCKS,

I and JEWELRY.
W :;'' h he offws to the public at the kwtfigures Every article joiarEid to ba

KMaittag H(H.f by VV. 1". A iwbnMff.
l'Rirtfc-a- l Watchmaker and .lewr !cr.

Vint; IVnt'! Kejmlrjiic a&pcriftlty.
HVAII work gwarautwri.

Mi are an Ship Ciaaillery

A. VAK DUSEN & CO.,

UKa units IN

Hardware ana Ship Chancery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

A !' cul taral Tmpl cmon is,
Hnniss machines.

1":; In J ami CiS.s. C3rocf;ric."lc

H0TIC
The splendid A1 British. Iron

Clipper Ship.
-- GUISEDALE,"

Will gt iki Hie berth at A4tria. cm r about,
lite lWh of SElTitilBEtt,

FOR LJVERP00L DIRECT.

lrr Freight and rates a Insurance- - apply
1 Weft. KALPOUi:, UlTHftlK & CO..

l'orUaiMl.
If Or lol'.UCHEltKY, Astoria.

Tf Tin? TP.A1YPH

Messrs. Whj. E. Hoeiier & Sobs

Havrivon a tii-- KxrursiVKSAM: rr
racinc l'o:it ..r their le!nU.I

W0G3BEESY

ROPE.
IiuiihiiU Full Line of

COTTOH SEINE TWINES,

WRAPPING TWIKES,

SAIL TWIKES, ETC.

In addition to alxto.wt have .: Imul x
Complete Assortment f

Needle Brand Seine Twines.

Palmetto Seine and Wrapping
Twines.

HEHBT BOYLE & CO.

517 and 519 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO.

mim,
Gas and Steam Fitting

DONE ISY ISUDDOCK & WIIKRLKK. AT
rat.. Also a ctiiiiIet' stuck ol

goods in our lint--. Estimates giv: and
work guaranteed.

Oss street, in r of I O O 1' LHtlldtng,
next to Gas Go's olM.

L. K. Gr. SMITH,
Importer wholesale dealer In

Clsnrs and Tobarcns.SmoIicrf.' Artirlcs,I'layin? far:. Cutlery y.

I5tc
Tlie largest and ilnfst stock ol MEER-

SCHAUM and AMBER GOODS In the city.
Particular attention itd to orders from

the country,
Tiino.nUACKER, Manager.

ChenamiLs Street, Astoria. Oregon.

Farm For Sale.
THE "BUCKEYE FARM"

ON KLINI SLOUCH. THREE MILES
Knappa, consisting of 1B0 acres-fiac- res

under cultivation and fence, timber
for oeO.000 feet of lojri and an immense iuan-tlt- y

of cord wood, which is easily aecessilde.
is for sale. There Is good range for 10 or 12
head of con's.

Finest Water in the World,
oa the Plnct,

For terms, etc, apply to ,f. (I. ROSS, I'lon-o- er

Restaurant. Astoria, or to D. G. ROSS,
en the premises. d w-- 1 u 4

Administrators Notice.
JVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

JL1 undcrsigncd-ha- s been appointed by the
county court of tin county of Clatsop,
in the stat? of Oregon, administrator
of the estate of Ilazen a. Parker, de-
ceased ; all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby requested to present
the same to the undersigned at his office on
Chcnnmus St., near corner of lien ton st In
the city of Astoria, m said county, tvlthln
six months from this duto.

"V. "W. PARKER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Hazen A. Parker, deceased.
Astoria, Aiir. SO, 1SS3, d&w&

Changed Hands.
rglHE BAKERY OX CIIEXAM US STREET,
JL formerly owned by Cha. Carovr. has
been bought by Clias Eoerlc, who will here-
after conduct it.

Good Iread aSpcclaltj'.
The public trade solicited.

HOUSeT SIGH, AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING.
Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Etc.,
And all kinds of work In my lino done In a
prompt and satisfactory manner.
KTSIiop next cast of Grace Church.

E. JB. CHU'XAi',

Have a Full Line of "

Corner Cienns

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVKKFOOTi AND LO?J,0 AND
GLOBE,

SOUTH BRITISH AND MKRCAK-TIL- K

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNKCTIOUT Or UAKT- -
F(JliD, AND j

yiRK INrfUltANC C03!PANIki j

nt4WiRtiBr a caHtx! of
VAX DUSKX. AmU :

BR0KF.Br BARKER

IKSURAHGE AGENT.

OREGON

OFFICi-- : HOUKS:
FKOil 9 O'CLOCK A. ST. UNTIL 3

O'CLOCK P. il.

Mm Co.,

OF CALIFORK5A.

.I.E. HOlJMTOX-- lvIi?nt0lA. K. STOKV.... Seeretry
6ho. I.. Rtorv. ,Asoit for 0im
CMUd iMid p in U. S. yoMJ

oat .. .' $ 3nm Crt uu

I. Y. V.tiTH Agrtit.
ChetMiiHiis .street. AstortH, frroi.

MAGNUS C. (IR0SBY,

Dealer hi

mmm, m, steel,
iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLUMBERS A"ND STEAM FlTTEttc

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET iBOH TiK AMD COPPER,

CaBaer? aafl Flsiiermens Snsplies

Steves, Tin Ware and House

Furnjsbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON,. 7IK. OOP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTINC

Done with neatness and dispatch.
Xe twit Urst class workmen cwjdmW.

A 1utk ntrtment ofi

SCALE-- ?

CrOiistsnlly on Hand

Drugs and Chemicals

5

5 )RITGGIST -

AND

Pharmacist,

P'XASTORIA.O

kg
rrescriptions carefully conuoundcd

Bay or Kiglit.

ESTABLISHED IN 1849.
SUTTON &C0S DISPATCH LINE

For New York.
80 DAYS to NEW YOEK

The New. and Elegant. A1 First
Class Steamer.

REORGK S. lEOHER.
C1IOWELL, ir!Lster- -
Will be ready at Astoria, In a few days forrarn nml linrinir tlio mncf nf .

e???Feit win lmvc ,be llsual Impt dispatch
Ul 11113 lllli'.

luiriv aimlicnf Inn 1innlit hn mn.in ti.n
lmlance of disensagetl room or passage to

Care of Allen & Iwis Portland, Oregon.
Consignees in New York.

31ESSKS. SUTTON & CO.

THE LATEST STYLES

IN

WALL PAPER
AT

B. S. FRANKLiN'S,
KEXT DOOIiTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large stock from which to select.
"Window curtains made to order.

l3TMy patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be loimd convenient to my patrons.

For Sale.
T7UVR ITTfVnTJPn nnpnc ti-- iLnr
JL lock Wood, which I will deliver at the
innora ui rauumiers ior c4 a com.

Draying or all ktntls done at reasonablerates. i makiox.

City Taxes.
7J0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

city assessment roll for 1SS3 Is now Inmy hands for collection, and all persons thatare indebted for the same may save live per
cenL bv oavintr salil tares lipfnrft Kpntpmfioi- -

14, 1ES3. J. Q. HUSTLER.
City Treasurer.

ad tewe i..
Wilsux & Fisher,

SHIP CHANDLERS.

Iron. Steel. Coal, Anchors. Ghafr.s,

TAR, PITCH,

KAfLS AMD SPIKES.
Shall Hardware, Faints and Oils

ST E A 81 PACKING.

PROVISIONS.

Agents for Salem Fiouriag Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sir.?, at lrt!a!it! rries, in Slock.

Corner Clii'iaimi.s anl Hniuiltoii strvijg
ASTOUiA. !:kox.

Boot and Shoe Store,

FIXEST AND LA11GEST STOCK OF

Boots AND Siloes
Kver ItroiKlit to Astoria. U 0eaol to the

J iiiHk- - in imiKii s .New iHilHltnfr.
Next to City IJoolc Slore

Cotm ami see Litest Styles.

S. J. AKVQLD.

ASK FOR

union mdia Hubbcr Co
liire Para (Iiim

OBAGK PR005
RUBBER BOOTS.

BF.WTAHX Of IMITATIONS !

K sun-th- e KooU art- - .sUitiitetl CRACK
PROOF mi t!.e heeLs. ami hate the PUKE
hum !ruiM;s oil the root ani instep,
which prevent their crnekiiitc or brenkiiiK.
We art now makiite tliem with RUliUKIi
AND ASRESTOS'&Aes whieh will make
tiieia last more than twje as lonj; as any
ltnuoer iwois inatio.

FOKSAI.K BY ALL DEALERS.all kinds i:ruiw:i: bkltixc. vavk
IMS.HOSK.Si'KIXtlS.CLOTIlINtJ,

IHIOTS AN I) SHOES. Etc.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

K. 11. TEASE. .lr. i Aeeiil-s- .

S. M. KUNYON. i San Kmnciaco.

W. E. DEMENT & GO.

ASTOUIA, - , - OREGON

Carry in .Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

A.
f.SUCX)SSSOR TO PARK it ALLKK.)

WltoleuleaHd retail iteir in

Glass and Piatsri Vare,

TUOriCAL AND DOMKSTIC

FRUITS AWD VEGETABLES.

Together wh

Wmes,iL!quors,Tofaacco,Gi02rs

HANSEN BKOS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND PIAI'TOTG- - MILL.
A full stock oriwinc maniifaeturetl goods

constantly on hand.
Special Attention given to Orders.

All work guaranteed. Ymir patronase so-
licited.
ASTORIA. Oregon

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

GEORGE IiOVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loob'.

County Treasurer's Notice.
nnilERE IS MONEY IN TIIE COUNTYI Trontii-i- - In lmv ill r'im.f,- - n..in.
scnted prior to October 13th, IS32. Alt sach
orders will cease to draw Interest after thisdate.

CIIAS.IIEILBORN.
Trcas. Clatsop County.

Astoria, Ausust 20th, 1833.

Y

Lo

Fresh Fruits

UlT
We have y finished opening and putting in order the

f
nought in San Francisco by B. F. STEVENS.

C. 1. MOFI'JLT be found beliind the counter. His long established repu-
tation as a j'ood and reliable salesman is all that need be said.

You VJW. Find Prices Lower than the Lowest.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

TEi: apply to the Captain, or to

THE

PARKER.

FASTCY GROCERIES.

mmerise Goods

Vegetables

K STORE.

STEAMER

PARKER

Johnson,

TOWING,

PARKEB.

GOODS.

Magee Stoves

work done workmanlike

JL Montgomery,
(SUCCESSOR MONTGOMERY.)

FITTING, CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.

JHi:XA2ir HTItKKr, to C

NEW MQDET

FTJX.Xi ALWAYS ON

Two doors Occident Hotel, ASTORIA,

CHAS. HE1LBORN,
jrAOTFACTUKEE OP

FURlsriTURB BEDDING
AND DEALEK

Carpets, Oil Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Curtains, Picture Frames and

"WINDOW COENICES AND CURTAIN
every

W.RKX.

&

Corner and

REAL

AND

Brokers.

Ofllce on street, in the rear
K 11. HawesT

General Agency business

READY FOR

Saddle and
A. J. CLOUTRIE.

All manner of eta, attended to.
Shop rage's new bnlldingonCassstreet.

Frank Fabre
Has in the Odd Fellowi Build-
ing : Entrance Cass

ice Cream, Ice,

CLARA

Eric Master.

For FREIGHT orCHAR-E- .

P.

DEALER IN

Tin, Sheet Iron Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD
Agents for

Eanges
The Best In the market.

rimnbhi goods of all kinds hand. Job

In a manner. -

TO JACKINS &

PLUftlBING, GAS AND

to on

Xext Ti. Parker's Stere.

A 5TOCK HAND.

east of OREGON.

3
IN

Cloth,
Lace Mouldings

POLES
Complete In branch.

Jf.

of

transacted.

Etc.

1
RANGE CAN BE HAD IN

ONLY OF

E, E.
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. R. IIAWES Is also for the

ML patent GooMnjr SfOYe

And other first-cla- ss stores.

Furnace Steam Tlt-tin- Ss

etc., a specialty

A.

Leinenweber &

a I.EINKNWEBKB. H.
ESTABLISHED I860.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AM
Manufacturers and Importers of

LL KINDS OP

AND FINDINGS
IWhoIesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
sfB'Hiehest cash Dries nald for Hides and

Tallow.

J. OUSTAFSOX.

MARTIN OLSEN CO.
DEALERS IN

FTJRIsriTUBE Ss BEDDDSTG.
?fain squcnioriaa Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHAOES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER ETC

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AF.I, IHrSDS OF FUKNITUItE REPAIRED AW TABKISUED.

CHAS.I.IILLIAISON&CO.

ESTATE

General Commission

(Jeneviove
bnildlns;.

A

BUSINESS.

Harness Shop.

Repairing,
in

OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.

on street.

and

and

on

AS-

TORIA

agent

Work,

JOHNSON.

Co.,
BKOWJf

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. ML

The best of Liquors and Cteais on hand.
A deservedly popular plaw of social resort.

GEO. EOIEB,

(I)

HAWE8,

CDEBEES,


